
 
JULY 18, 2021 

 
 

16th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME   
 

 “They went away in the boat … by themselves.” 
 

MASS SCHEDULE   
Weekend Mass timings: 

Saturdays 5pm (anticipated) 
Sundays 8:30am; 10:15am; 12noon & 4pm.   

Daily Masses:  
Monday to Friday: 8:15am & 6:30pm 
Saturdays 9am 

Novena to St. Joseph: During the `Year of St.    
Joseph’, we pray the novena daily for cancer patients and 
for those suffering other ailments.  
Novena to Sacred Heart: Recited every Friday after 
8:15am and 6:30pm Masses. 
Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help: Every 
Wednesday evening at 6:15pm followed by Mass.  
Friday Adoration: 
 5pm Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
 6:15pm Benediction followed by Mass at 6:30pm 
Confession: 

Monday-Friday: 7:45am & 6:00pm. 
Saturdays:  9:30am & 3:45pm  

 

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION 
“He said to them, “Come away by yourselves to a deserted 
place and rest a while.” Mark 6:31 
Do you spend time, every day, alone and in silence listening 
to how God is calling you?  If not, you are missing out on a 
wonderful opportunity to develop a more personal 
relationship with Him.  Unless we talk and more 
importantly, listen to God every day, how else will we 
know how He is calling us?  Consider making a retreat this 
year, spend some “alone” time with God. 
 

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK 
Almira Steeds; Shirley Papuc; Louella D’Penha; Cecilio 
Peralta; Darlene McHale; Dominga Carrion; Jean Van Loo; 
Marie Connor; Maria Amato; Ailaj Fulton; John Galea; 
Annie Singh; Lucia Schad; Elizabeth Ellis; Marilyn Saunar; 
Mary Heemskerk; Maria Freitas; Margaret Vanderende; 
Terry Barry; Maureen Price; Nick Krueger; Lorna Scanlan; 
Sheila Nisbet-Jones; Ernesto Castro. 
 

PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD 
Levenida Bulalaque 
 

 
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

                     
Have you signed up for FlockNote? We want to 
communicate with you via email or phone text!  You will 
get all the Zoom invites and other great information about 
youth ministry at the parish.  Sign up today and ask your 
parents to do the same! (Sign up at icdelta.ca) 
Life Teen (high school youth): Sun., July 18, 7pm 
“Water Mania” Time for our annual water games night! 
Wear something you can get wet in and don’t forget to bring 
a towel and some sort of water propulsion device. 
Follow us on Instagram, Twitter and Facebook! (iclifeteen 
or icdeltaedge). For more information about Youth 
Ministry, please contact Faye p: 604.785.6729 or e: 
icyouthmin@gmail.com. 
 

I.C. BEREAVEMENT GROUP 
Inviting all parishioners who have experienced the loss of a 
loved one. Meet with fellow parishioners, in the safe 
environment of your parish community. Sessions held 
every Friday on the Parish grounds, weather permitting, 
from 10am-12noon. For further info, please contact Thea 
Baxter: 604-590-6402. 
*Please note* This is not a counselling programme. 
 

MIRACLE HOUR PRAYER GROUP  
The Miracle Hour prayer team gives you the opportunity to 
participate in a group intercession for the sick, our 
parishioners and priests, school and parish ministries. You 
are cordially invited to join the team by zoom.  
For more information, please contact Samuel Mensah at 
778.995.6134. Meeting frequency: Tues., 6:30pm-8:00pm 
 

PRAYER TO  
ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us 
in battle.  Be our defence against the 
wickedness and snares of the Devil.  
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, 
and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly 
hosts, by the power of God, thrust into 
hell Satan, and all evil spirits, who 
prowl around the world seeking the ruin 
of souls.  Amen. 
 



DISCOVER DISCIPLESHIP 
Take a little time, an hour a week for six weeks--to get to 
know or deepen your friendship with Christ. By taking the 
Discovery, you will join with a small group of fellow 
parishioners to explore, learn more about, and increase your 
faith. To register email faithstudies101@gmail.com, text 
778.232.5953.  Note that space is limited and registration 
will be taken first-come, first-serve basis.  
 

EMAIL FRAUD WARNING! 
Please be aware of scam emails going out to some 
parishioners using any of our priest’s name as the recipient 
requesting for gifts or items to be purchased.  Please do not 
respond to any of these requests, they should be discarded 
immediately. 
 

ARCHDIOCESAN EVENTS 
Estate and Memorial Planning Webinar 
This free presentation provides general information for 
preparing or updating your will and learning about the 
beauty of the funeral rite and formulating pre-need 
arrangements. The event is sponsored by the Gardens of 
Gethsemani cemetery. Thursday, August 12 at 11am.  
Memorial Mass at Gardens of Gethsemani 
Memorial Mass is held on the last Sunday of each month. 
Next Mass is on Sunday, July 25 at 2:30pm in the 
Evangelist Chapel. We remember those who have passed 
away during this month and all who have left this world 
with the hope of the resurrection. 
Spiritual Care Training Program 
Registration is now open for the Spiritual Care Training 
Program, 9-week course beginning in September.  This 
program answers the call of reaching out to our brothers and 
sisters who are suffering and need support and expressions 
of care and love. Receive your workbook at $25 when you 
register by August 11. Wednesdays, September 15- 
November 10 from 1:30pm-4pm.  
Learn more and register at beholdvancouver.org/events. 
 

BEQUEST CLAUSE 
Just a friendly reminder that you can add a ‘Bequest Clause’ 
to your existing Will as a codicil.  Giving a small amount 
of the estate to your Parish will be of great help.  
 

DRESSING WITH REVERENCE   
While fashions go in and out of style, reverence never does. 
No matter what the season, a gentle reminder is in order as 
to appropriate dress for attending Mass. As brothers and 
sisters in Christ, it also reflects our level of respect for one 
another. Any clothing, or lack of clothing, that distracts 
those around us is not appropriate. As a Parish family, let 
us encourage one another to be witnesses to our faith with 
reverence and with mutual respect. 
 

SERRA CLUB 
The Serra Club invites you to join us every Wednesday in 
a Rosary for Vocations.  July 21 is the next available date. 
This is via zoom, please join us between 7:15pm and 
7:25pm.  Kindly acknowledge your participation intent by 
noon latest of that Wednesday so we can provide the Zoom 
ID for that evening. Contact email: SerraFraserValleyWest 
@gmail.com.  State `Rosary’ in the subject line. 
 

PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH 
Prayer to St. Joseph: 
 
Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer, 
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
To you God entrusted His only Son; 
In you Mary placed her trust; 
With you Christ became man. 
 
Blessed Joseph, to us too, 
Show yourself a father 
And guide us in the path of life. 
Obtain for us grace, mercy and courage, 
And defend us from every evil.   Amen. 
             (Taken from Pope Francis’ Apostolic letter) 
 

SANCTA MARIA HOUSE  
If you, a loved one, or someone you know wants to be free 
from an addiction to drugs or alcohol, consider Sancta 
Maria House. Located in a beautiful part of Vancouver, we 
offer a structured and supportive Catholic Christian 12-Step 
recovery program, in a pleasant, loving, family-like setting. 
We accept women of all faith backgrounds. 
Visit:  agapestreetministry.org or call 604.731.5550. 
 
PRH WORKSHOP: GROWING MY CAPACITY 

TO LOVE AND RECEIVE LOVE  
A 4-day workshop to help you develop your emotional and 
relational capacities, analyse in depth what it is to love and 
identify traits to manage your difficulties in the emotional 
and relational areas of your life. From July 26-July 29, 9 am 
to 5pm. Learn more at beholdvancouver.org/events. 
 
KINDLY PICK UP YOUR 2021 SUNDAY 
COLLECTION ENVELOPE BOX IN THE 
GATHERING AREA.  THANK YOU. 
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